
GIANT BATTLESHIP DELAWARE, MOST POWERFUL OF ALL
MODERN FIGHTING CRAFT AFLOAT, READY TO JOIN NAVY

ComparisOr» Shows That Latest Product of Newport News p~
Plant is Finer Ship Than Her Sister, the Fore

River-Built North Dakota.

HAS GREATER STEAMING RADIUS; BURNS LESS COAL

licit- s.iiu UiM drcadnaught. U»»

mammoth 22."0» tun bnttli sl^p Deli¦

...i.e. tie newest product of the plant
Bi Ike Newport Kernt Shipbuilding &
t tj O ok Company and the fastest

..iud most i«ov.orf',iJ battleship In the

world, is ready to take her place at

the bead of the gnat Atlantic battle

ship last. The veshel has beeil com¬

pleted for more than a month and In

new at the plant of the builders re

. <iitng a few "extras and flnisbing
1 I* be--

VVh:ie no date has yet been set for

taming the ship over to the navy de¬

partment, the yard officials expect
thai sue wt 1 be delivered to the cam

m.uida:it of the .Norfolk navy yard
baft] iu the new year. There the ves

Hi Mil tske aboard her oaaBafcaaaaal
<-f ofllcers and men and then begin
her finr.l acceptance speed and eiidu-
ranoe runs iu the Atlantic ocean She
*iil join the Atlantic fleet upou its

return Irom the animal winter tar¬

get practice la the tropics early in

the t-piing

Although credited with only 21 50
lit. Is an hour on her trinls last Oc-;

tober, the Deleware is capable of de

vek ping a speed ai great as that of

any armored cruiser In the 1'nitod
State« navy, it-only being necessary1

to admit live Hteum into the low and
intermediate pressure cylinders to in¬
crease the ship's speed beyond 22
knots an h.ur. Her deslpned sj»eed
is 21 knots.

Kigures deduced from the official
records show that the vessel has the

giaalf I cruising radius of any war¬

ship In the linked States navy and
possible iu the world. Running at

twelve kn ts speed.the average peed
maintained by the Atlantic fleet on Us

cruise around the world.the Dela¬
ware ran run 9,200 knots without

rapBaallhJag her bunkers.in other

words ehe could g from this country j
to Kurcpe bad return without taking

m extra coal stemming m ¦hvrtatn,
knots an hour, the vvabfi could ofi*Jaa>j
s.4t>o knots aithout taking on a fr*sb

fiiafslj of fuel.
Equals World's Record

In the construction ol the Delaware, I

the plant of the Newport News Ship- j
building St Dry Duck Company has j
equalled the best record of the Ilrit j
Ish yards in warship building and has

set a new record for American ship-
yards. Tnm the time of the laying
of the keel of the Delaware until she

is tinned over to the navy depart¬
ment Just twenty-seven months wilt

have "lapsed The best previous rec¬

ord tuad*» In battleship c nstructlon
lu the United States was established j
by the local yard In ouilding the

].<¦:;:¦ -.n.J. that vessel being complet¬
ed In thirty-seven months, ten months
longer than It required to build the

Delaware. The latter ship Is of 6.-
000 greater tonnage than the lxiuisi-
ana and is 58 feet longer that that

ship.
Burns Both Oil and Coal.

There are many new features cm- |
bodied in the Delaware that are not.
to be found on the older battleships
of the United States navy. Among

these is the equipment of the bellen*

I with oil burners so that the vessel,
can burn both oil and coal at the same

time This will be Invaluable where
the ship may want to ret up steam

quickly.
Iu general characteristics and de¬

sign, the Delaware is totally unlike

any warship built here and is^
a strange looking craft. She Is the

first man-'o-war turned cut here to be

J painted with the new "war" color
and this gives her a sombre appear-j
.ance. The vessel is unusually long

I and lean and is especially high for-

The

ward. In addition she has but two

Muokt sticks and has two new mili¬

tary towers, one of which is set be¬

tween the smoke funnels. There in

an absence 01 the high superstructure
so predominant iu former warships
built at the local shipyard.

Bow is High and Broad.
The bow of the ship is unusually

broad above the waterline and this,
with the great height of the forward
deck ab. ve the water, will insure the

freaking of the heaviest of seas and

wi*l prevent any gnat volume of

water from breaking over the for¬

ward deck and forward turrets. This

arrangement wiil make it possible for

the battleship to Are the forward

rtuns in the heaviest of sea in which it

would be possible to fight a battle.
In this respect the iviaware has a

tremendous advantage over uearly all

battleships now iu commission in any

navy
Another feature of the Delaware is

the "skeleton'- fighting towers, vessels

being equipped with two of these pe¬

culiar looking masts. They are made

of small iron tubing and wire cable

and recent tests have demonstrated
that it Is parctically impossible to

shoot them away The fire control
of the ship will be located on top

I of the two masts. There the lockouts
and range Anders wiii be stationed
and. by means of a new telegraph

First-Class Battleship Delawa

I System, they Mil ifir*-*-t the firing of

! all of the guns.
Strong Offensive Fighter.

I for ilffilaifaaj fighting the Delaware

will be the equal if not the superior
of any warship in the world. The

main battery is made up of the tea

1J inch ritles and besides these guns
then- ait» fourteen ."-inch rapid-lire
rttles, for use in close range dring and

since they can be fin d with wonder-

¦fjel rinldltj they will prove, of great;
ralur :n augmenting the destructive

power of the larger guns They al¬

so wt'l be effective in repelling
the attack of torpedo boats and de¬

stroyers and sub-surface vessels.

There are a number of smaller guns

and three field pieces for a landing

party fr m the ship.
It is estimated that the Delaware,'

with her higher speed, and great bat¬

teries, would prove more than a match
for any three ships now in the navy.

She carries more than twice as many

111-inch rifles aa of the battle¬

ships and as she Is ihre* knot.- an

hour faster she could cbo.se her own

range for a fight.
Protected By Heavy Armor.

Kor defensive fighting the Delaware
Is also particularly welll equipped.
There is a water lilne belt of

armor extending almost fr^m stem

to stern. This belt has a thick¬

ness of eleven inches along the

re.

anginen, bofartfi and magazine room

spaces and is steeped down at

the bow and stern bo a thickness

of five inches.
Ab v> this belt is a heil of lower

casement armor of g uniform thick¬

ness of ten inches and this extends
along the hull from lue extreme for¬

ward turret to the after turrets There

is another, of uj>iier, belt of case-

ment armor of a thickness of five

inches. These two belts afford ample
protection for the base of the smoke
stacks and the secondary battery of

.".-inch ritles, which are located alqU
the pun dPv-k with seven guris on

each side- or the ship.
The armor on the port plntes of the

turrets is eieven inches In thickness,

while thai on the side and back is

nine inches thick. The armor of tbo

1 conning tower is six incites thick.
Besides the armor protection, the

ship has numerous watertight com¬

partments along and under the water-

line and there is » protective deck
extending from stem to stern. This

deck slopes down on both sides for¬

ward and aft and is three inches ir

thickness.
Direct-Acting, Recriprocating Engines
The Delaware is propelled by twin

screws driven by two fcur-cylinder
triple-expansion, direct-acting rccip
rocating engines of a combined in

dicated horsepower of 28,000. Thes«

engines are tbe largest of their type
over built Id the United States.

The working pressure or steam In

the engines u H&u pounds b* U»«-

square iuch and steam is supplied by

Lwelve boilers of the Uabccck-Wii-
cos water-tube type They are ar¬

ranged (our in n water unlit deck.

I There bl « complete electrical plant

j fur lighting the ship and tor furnish¬

ing tbe current lor tue auxiliary on-

gUiea and the ammunition h MM, boat

crane.--, .-.ear. blight* and the control
of the turrets.

(jocated next to the electrical plant
I« a complete machine shop and re¬

pair shop, where parts of the engines
and ciejcti lea" equipment can be made
ti replace any that may break while-
tbe sli'p is on a cruise.

Latent Ammunition Hoists.
The vessel has ten rongaztties for

the storing of ammunition. They are

located forward and aft for the tur-

rata and barbette battery. The amniu

BltlCB hoists are of the latest, direct-

acting design and are operated by
electricity. The magazine, hoists and

handling rooms have been designed
with the utmost care and every pos-

?ibly saiV-tcuard against accidents of
any kind ha» been taken in their con¬

struction. ,

I When c.mmissioned, the ivlaware
wiil have a complement of ninety offi¬

cers and nine hundred enlisted men.

The dining rooms, officers quarters
and crew's quarters are amply pro¬
tected by armor. There is a com-j
plete hospital forward for caring forj
the sick and injured seamen and offi¬
cers. This hospital is a model one

and If amply large for all purposes.
» ,-. 8'x Powerful Searchlights.

The vessel is equipped with numer¬

ous small boats. There are six power¬
ful searchlights four of these being
mounted on small skeleton masts so

as to give a r:nimanding elevation in

time of war.
The dimensions and general char¬

acteristics of the ship are:

Length ever all, 518 feet; extreme

breadth, 87 f.iot; displacement on

tria', i'0.000 tons; displacement on

full lead IÜ0O tens; draft on trial

27 feet: cial bunker capacity, 2,500
teas; indicated horsepower, 28,000.

MEN AND WOMEN.

Another oi Th;mas Hardy's novels
i:as been dramatized. Far From the
Madding Cn wd" has had its first ap-

pearance In England. I^st year "The

Trumpet Major'' was produced

Miss Stella Josephine Fe'lcr, ot

Harris county. Texas, has been ven

KUcre«*tui in locatlug oil wells and

tiaa made pre. a fortune in fees fr i'i

owners of grgund where the oil bn-

baajj found.

Com I* Johnson omitted the word

ube) i! m tfca marriage Mtvled
when called upon to perform It as

mayor ail Cleveland, because, as h

Haid, he would not "help to make
liars if people."

Joseph S Shi waiter, ot Fayett-
county, luii , has nauii-d .. nuw va¬

riety p| »quadb. " niomas K. Mai

sh:iii,'- tor the Brennt governor of

the Hx'sier itgt*. Accur-J,iU£ to a

letter ir.ui one of the goveruot j

nelghbois. "the honor tickled Um
governor na) d< «u to bis boots.

Isad.re Newman, batiker, street

railway man and probably the wealth
lest man iu New Orleans, died b)
New Orleans. He wus 72 years old

A aaUiVa of Kaiserlattcn, Germany, he
came to America In IM9. Mr. New¬
mans fortune is pnogi rvauvely es¬

timated ai |tfJWe\tfa\

Dexter Smith. 3*> years ago one ot

the best kiuwn nuioi ;t! critu-s in the

country and the author cf several

songs which had a wide popularity, la

dead at his home in Boston. Smith
was born b) Sa:em in 1>«38. Amcng

his songs were "Put Me in My Little
lied." und "Cross and Crown."

After fiiir years Alexander Logan,
aged 73. a former banker of Parnas-

snu. his regnlneJ possession of his

*.",'»i.0i>') estate by a ruling of th"

Westmoreland county court. In 13i j

his mind bec;:m.- deranged as toe re-

suit of a severe illness and his prop-

j erty was placed in the hands of a

j committee. He now has been declai

j ed sane

Tchair of Christian archeology has

j been established In the University of

I Home by direction of the minister Of

education, and Professor Mantcci has
' bei n appointed as its first occupant,

j "Marucci, whose entry into the facu!
! ty has created muc h excitement in

j church circles, is known as the best

j informed areheologist of the Vatican,

I says Pigaro.
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